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ARTILLERY FUNGUS.  The Plant Diagnostic Clinic has received calls 
this week about black spots on vinyl siding, glass doors, or cars 
near mulched planting beds.   The Artillery Fungus, Sphaerobolus, 
is a common decomposer of wood with very sticky spores that can 
be shot great distances.  Wash off as soon as possible because 
once dry they can be very difficult to remove.   Rake over mulch to 
break up fungal fruiting structures on the top surface of mulch to 
prevent more spore release.   Raking will also help to dry out wet 
mulch, and the fungus needs high moisture to grow and sporulate.  
Sphaerobolus is more of a problem in mulch with a lot of wood 
(i.e. wood chips) because the fungus utilizes wood chips as a food 
source.  Hardwood bark mulch with a high bark content doesn’t 
support artilllary fungus as well. The fungus is not pathogenic or 
hazardous to humans.

THRIPS host range runs from turfgrass to vegetables, annual 
flowers, perennials and woody plants. Life-cycles vary but 
generally they hatch from eggs that are laid on or even into leaf 
tissue  sometimes causing damage. Thrips pass through two 
white-yellow feeding larval stages followed by two non-feeding 
stages (pre-pupa and pupa)  often these occur in the soil or 
protected location. The 1/25” to 1/16” “feather winged” adults 
that range from yellow/orange/brown/black in color emerge, feed, 
and may mate. Many are parthenogenetic  capable of producing 
offspring without mating. As a result, generational times within 
the growing season can be as little as two weeks. Their rasping 
sucking feeding damage occurs on either leaf surface as a 
whitish/silverfish cast freckled with black fecal dots. Other 
species cause localized leaf bronzing/browning and distortion.

Common thrips in our area include: 
Gladiolus thrips: Dark brown adults overwinter in warmer 
protected locations. Late Spring-Mid Summer. Many overlapping 
generations possible. Feed on flowers and leaves.

Daylily thrips: Common with dry weather and fertilization, 
differences in cultivar susceptibility also noted. Mid-Summer.

Western Flower Thrips (WFT): This and other closely related 
thrips (onion thrips, tobacco thrips) infest a wide variety of 
vegetable and ornamental plants. They vector virus diseases and 
may overwinter in turfgrass areas. Larvae and adults are yellow.

Privet thrips: Present on Ligustrum and possibly Tilia  striped 
dark brown-black bodies with white stripes on black wings. Early 
Summer. (Continued)

WHITE CLOVER is in bloom across the 
state at this time.  White clover produces 
significant amounts of hard seed that 
remains in the soil for a long time. Years 
with cool moist springs and mild summers 
favor white clover germination and 
proliferation of existing plants. White 
Clover is a low growing sloloniferous 
perennial legume. It can be beneficial in 

(Continued)

View pictures at http://ornamental
diagnostics.blogspot.com/

What's Hot!
Exobasidium galls observed on camellias - 
probably also on Azalea/Rhododendron.  
The big clubby white new growth is 
striking, a truly "Ornamental" disease!
 
Lecanium scales (Fletcher Scale, European 
Fruit Lecanium) and Cottony scales 
(Cottony Maple, Cottony Camellia/Taxus) 
have begun egg laying. Watch for crawler 
hatch.
 
Emerald Ash borer was found in Kentucky 
this past week. Bloom of Black locust is 
known to correspond with EAB emergence 
in affected areas so keep an eye out.

Azalea bark scale females are producing 
the cottony egg masses. Crawlers can be 
treated with horticultural oil, insecticidal 
soap, Distance, pyrethroids, or soil 
drenches of imidacloprid should provide 
control.
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low maintenance turf because it fixes N and compliments the 
grass.  However, in high maintenance turf and residential 
lawns it is viewed a weed because it is often short lived and 
seed heads attract bees. Identify by the compound leaves 
composed of 3 unstalked leaflets less than 1 inch long with 
white crescent shaped marks. Blooms will be 1 inch diameter 
white balls starting to appear in May. White clover is most 
prevalent in turf receiving limited nitrogen fertilization and 
tolerates low mowing. Control white clover in turf by 
increasing nitrogen fertilization, cutting higher, and 
managing for a dense grass stand. Postemergence broadleaf 
herbicides effective on white clover including triclopyr, 
clopyralid (clopyralid is not for use in residential turf), 
quinclorac, and fluroxypyr.  Broadleaf herbicide mixtures that 
include 2,4-D, dicamba, MCPP, or MCPA in combination or 
with one or more of the materials previously listed are also 
effective.
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Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

Weeds (Continued)

Introduced Basswood thrips: On Tilia 
Americana  one generation that occurs in late 
spring around budbreak.

Pear thrips: On fruit trees and sugar maples  
one generation per year, causes leaf distortion 
and premature drop. Peaks in late spring.

Other thrips (Chilli thrips, Cuban laurel thrips, 
etc.) may be imported into the region

Several thrips are also predators of other 
insects and may even serve in both capacities 
on the same host plant (WFT in Peach 
Orchards). Several predators such as mites, 
Orius, and lacewings feed on them. Several 
insecticides are used depending on the species 
involved and the extent of infestation.

Insects (Continued)
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